Allied health representation: a call for action.
The Coalition of Allied Health Leadership (CAHL) 2000 Representation Team sought 1) to secure Federal advisory appointments for allied health professionals and 2) to connect allied health representatives with Federal advisory committees, councils, boards, and other deliberative bodies. Among the deliberative bodies providing recommendations on a broad range of issues to the President of the United States and the Executive Branch, there are over 1,000 advisory committees, councils, and boards, with more than 20,000 members. Recommendations made by the deliberative bodies include those related to health care. The literature and Web sites reveal allied health professionals have little or no representation on the bodies that represent allied health professionals and their constituents. These findings provide insights into Federal-level deliberative bodies to which allied health professionals have access or on which they warrant representation. This article reports background information, including the CAHL 2000 Representation Team objectives; an overview of federal advisory committees; recommendations for gaining access to deliberative bodies and active participation in fulfillment of Healthy People 2010 goals; and continued commitment to such representation by the CAHL and allied health professionals.